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1An individual can own more than one farm management 
deposit, and can own farm management deposits with different 
FMD providers, but the sum of the balances of all the farm 
management deposits of the owner claimed as a deduction must 
not be more than $800,000.

2Deposits are covered by the Financial Claims Scheme. The 
account holder may be entitled to payment under the Financial 
Claims Scheme. Payments under the Scheme are subject to 
a limit for each depositor. Information about the Financial 
Claims Scheme can be obtained from the APRA website at 
http://www.fcs.gov.au and the APRA hotline on 1300 55 88 49.

Fixed Rate FMD products are issued by Rural Bank Limited 
ABN 74 083 938 416 AFSL 238042 and distributed by 
Rural Finance – A Division of Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Ltd 
ABN 11 068 049 178 AFSL 237879. FMD Offset products are 
issued by Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Ltd ABN 11 068 049 178 
AFSL 237879 and distributed by Rural Finance – A Division 
of Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Ltd ABN 11 068 049 178 
AFSL 237879. Individual circumstances may vary and special 
legislative requirements must be adhered to. Before making 
any investment decision you should consider your situation and 
consult your taxation adviser to ensure you meet legislative 
requirements and for FMD Offset Accounts that you understand 
your obligation to comply and the applicable penalties for non-
compliance and wider taxation implications. Terms, conditions, 
fees and charges may apply. Full details are available on 
application, by phoning Rural Finance on 1300 660 115, online at 
www.ruralfinance.com.au or from any Rural Finance office.
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Proudly part of

ruralfinance.com.au
Farm Management 
Deposits available through



Put income aside for when you need 
it most
Experienced farmers know how to make the most of a 
good year and the value of putting aside some income 
for when it’s needed most.

A Fixed Rate Farm Management Deposit (FMD) is 
a smarter way to save1. With potential income tax 
benefits and interest accruing, you can be confident 
your money is working as hard as you.

Alternatively, you may be eligible for an FMD Offset  
Account which can assist to reduce your primary 
production business costs on eligible Rural Finance 
Term Loans. For more information contact your local 
Rural Finance Agribusiness Relationship Manager.

Fixed Rate FMDs - Here’s how you’ll 
benefit
By setting extra income aside, you may be able 
to defer paying income tax on it until you make a 
withdrawal. You’ll earn competitive interest and pay 
no account service or transaction fees. You’ll also 
have the security of knowing your FMD is covered by 
the Australian Government Financial Claims Scheme2. 
Best of all, you know you’ve got extra money put aside 
for when you need it most.

Features
• Fixed rate terms available

• Competitive interest rates

• No account keeping fees

• Interest calculated daily

FMD Offset - Here’s how you’ll 
benefit
While retaining all the usual benefits of an FMD, if 
eligible, the capital held in your FMD Offset Account 
can reduce primary production business funding costs.

Features
• 100% FMD Offset Account balance will be offset 

against the linked eligible Rural Finance Term Loan

• One upfront linkage fee per FMD Offset Account 
linked

• No notice period if funds are required

You’ll be with the financiers backing 
Australian farmers
Fixed Rate Farm Management Deposits are distributed 
by Rural Finance on behalf of Rural Bank. Whereas 
FMD Offset Accounts are distributed by Rural Finance 
on behalf of Bendigo and Adelaide Bank. Both Rural 
Finance and Rural Bank are proudly part of the 
Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Group.

Together, Rural Bank and Rural Finance support 
farmers and farming communities by providing 
them with specialist financial tools, industry insights 
and investment into the future of the Australian 
agribusiness sector.

A wholly-owned subsidiary of the Group since 2010, 
Rural Bank is the only Australian-owned and operated 
dedicated agribusiness bank in the country, backing 
farmers nationally to help their agribusinesses succeed. 

Rural Finance, a division of Bendigo and Adelaide 
Bank, is a specialist rural lender that has been 
fostering the sustainable economic growth of rural and 
regional Victoria since 1945. 

Talk to a specialist
To find out how a Farm Management Deposit will get 
your money working hard for you:

Call
1300 796 101

Visit
ruralfinance.com.au


